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Cfeoirt glistdlanj. ly bad when he is so good to the little 

children.” We stood rebuked by the 
sweet tittle woman who had faith in ev
eryone, and I learned a lesson from her 
which I have tried since to follow, look
ing f jr some good in everyone. By 
looking for the good m mankind 
faith in human nature is strengthened, 
and we gain truer friends, are less selhshf 
working more for the good of our fellow 
men, and gain more of Gud’s love and 
goodness in our hearts ; while if we see 
only evil we lose faith, grow suspicious 
and selfish, and are apt to doubt every, 
one, even God’s goodness, and are a ben
efit to no one.

May we all have charity to hide the 
faults and see only good in our friends.

“And now abideth Faith, Hope and 
Charity ; but the greatest of these is Char
ity.”

ITEMS OF INTEKENT. IThe great health restorer. West’s Liv-

PUISONS'
Is. They regulate the liver and pro- 
good digestion All drug ists. 'llThe Qübén of Perfumes.'—“Lotus of 

the Nile."
Tor the Acadian.

Dalsicv. Pat had been engaged to kill a turtle 
for a neighbor, and proceeded immedi
ately to cut off its head. Pat’s attention 
was called to the fact that the turtle still 
crawled about, though it hod been decap
itated, and lie explained, “tiliure the 
baste is entirely dead, only ho is not yet 
entirely conscious of it.”

One Package of “Maud S.” Condition 
Powders contains more real medicinal 
virtue thau twice its weight of any other 
Powder.

The loss by drought to farmers in the 
United States is estimated at $300,000,- tIFE ASSURANCE GO’Y,îfown in the meadows and up on the 

mountains
JTike, the daisies Pace-—
The vrettiest, sweetest, dearest flowers 
In all the World to me ;
Their little white petals sparkling— 
Sparkling so beautifully.

Out in the pastures,, and here in the gar
den

1 see them where’er I go—
Beauty and innocence commingled 
And white as December’s snow.
To you it maketh small difference 
If in garden or roadside you blow.

—Leyi.ieigh,

.'hose pills were a wonderfttl discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively eon 
r relieve all manner of disease. The information «round each box is worth ten times the cost of 1 
•ox of pills. Find out 
ibout them, and you 
rill always be thank- 
hl. One pill a dose.
.’arsons’Pills contain 
lathing harmful, are 
lasy to take, and 
iaose no inconven-
.he marvelous power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they could not bo hat 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it: 
;he information is very valuable, t. S. JOHNSON Sc CO., 22 Custom House Street, BOSTON, MASS.

Make New Rich R ood!

II HAD °I’Pick, waters

DOMINION DEPOSIT

The Ontario guaranty , 
fitf'TBon its policies Uudcr ^ 
pilot's aval, definite va]uc, .Ct«-

0Mb°r i“‘id »r ■*

enabling, member to k,„w ,’r rlI
of his policy at any fm,,, , '
without lea i„ rf 
«rn.no .ts,0pul„p,lns and ». A 
foi-o ensuring your lilV claewlm, k 
General Agent for Nova Scotia ''

Consumptives should try Allen’s Lung 
Balsam ; it can be had of any Druggist.

Nothing succeeds like success or a wo
man who has made up her mind to make 
a man marry her.

Pain-Killer has cured cases of rheum
atism and neuralgia after years of stand-

ionce. One box wil 
do more to purify thi 
blood ondcurechron 
io ill health than ${ 
worth of any othei 
remedy yet discov
ered. If people coulc 
be made to realiziPILLS °» ont.

•'00,000

There are some persons who cannot 
take a jike, but Brown is not one of 

uainlod with 
abo-le, ask- 

be thought was the cheap
er, to move or pay rent “I can’t tell 
you, my dear boy,” replied Brown ; I al
ways move.

big-

them. One of the boys, acq 
Brown’s frequent change of' 
ed him which

A publishing house in New Fork eky 
displays the sign : “Good literature at 
ten cents a pound,”

We find Campbell’s Cathartic Com 
pound the beet article we have ever used 
tor Costivenese or Biliousness, and easy 
to take.

Fencing may be a manly art, but not 
one farmer’s bob in a dozen takes to it 
kindly.

Don’t Practice false economy by buy
ing common Flavoring Extracts. Ask 
for the “Royal," none other can equal 
them.

Henvy Bergh has thirteen printed rules 
for bis men, on “How to approach a 
kicking horse/'

West’s Cough Syrup, 
coughs, colds, and all 
throat and lungs, 25c, 50c, and $1 per 
bottle. All druggists.

Kerosine oil sprinkled freely on the 
walk ways will prevent weeds and grass 
from growing.

The world’s best, West’s Liver Pills. 
Tho never-failing cine for liver com
plaint, dyspepsia, indigestion, and sick 
headache. 30 pills, 2sets. All druggists.

You can get more wind out of a ten- 
cent fan than you can from a $500 one. 
It is the same way with a ten-cent man.

Living.

Living, like common sense is a great 
Invention. We all like it, and, although 
we grow weary and gray, aie he ver quite 
Féady to atop. We hold on to it, 
do to a rich relation, and appear to forget 
that it may lead us to a happier land; 
where there are no taxes nor lawyeis. 
Living in Nova Scotia is pit asantcr than 
sttsngere sometimes think. Our Ameri
can cousins may not like our Province, 
but they like to take our fish, and 
over and enjoy our summers. Pei haps 
*ur winters are frosty, but they always 
have a Christmas full of presents and 
kind wishes. Our springs, though alow} 
bring back the birds and the flowers ; 
and oOr autumns are the pleasantest in 
the world. Queen Victoria rules us, and 
We sing and pray for her every clay ; and 
Lev fiftieth year of reign we celebrate to 
•how our loyalty and love.

But living anywhere is notr all 
shine. Sorrows are mingled with joys, 
toothache with teeth, and mothers-in-law 
With girls. Tears and good-byes are as 
plenty as music and holidays. There are 
comforts and troubles made for every
body. One gets money and rheumatism, 
wiiüc another gets a big faim and a lot 
•f lazy boys that don’t like to milk, but 
want to learn to smoke. One has tal
ents, but no mother to love. Some are 
blind, but can sing so sweetly that the 
angels listen. The weak have friends 
who are w illing to lend their arms ; and 
all are equal, and one cui’t laugh at the 
•I 6vr,

Powderly on Kuin.

Mr Powderly in his great Boston speech 
addressed to the Knights of Labor, deliv
ered himself as follows on the temper
ance question :

“Now a word about the curse of the 
laboring man—strong drink. Had I 
10,000,000 throats and a tongue for 
each throat, I would say to each man, 
woman and child here to-night, “Throw 
strong drink aside as you would an 
ounce of liquid hell !’ (Tremendous ap
plause.) It seam the conscience ; it des
troys everything it touches ; it reaches 
into the family circle and takes the wife 
whom you have sworn to protect, and 
drags her down from her pinnacle of 
purity into that house which no decent 

goes alive. (Applause.) It in
duces the father to take the furniture 
from his house, exchange it for money at 
the pawn-shop, and spend the proceeds 
irt rum.

It damns everything it touches. I 
have seen it in every city east of the 
Mississippi, and I know that the most 
damning curse to the laborer is that 
which gurgles from the neck of the bot
tle. (Cheers ) I had rather be at the 
head of an oiganization having 100,000 
temperate, honest, earnest men, than at 
the head of an organization of 12,000,000 
drinkers, whether moderate or any other 
kind.”

Advice to Mothers. -Are you disturbed 
Ht night and broken of your rest by a sick 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cut
ting Teeth ? If. no, send at dru c and get 11 
bottle of "Mis Winslow’s nothing y rap." 

for Children Teething. Its value Is incalcu
lable. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon it, mothers; 
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dy
sentery and Dlari-hma, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, ceres wind

White Bronze. J. B. Newcomb,
Local Ag=i,t fur Halifax, To'fa 

t-owl Agent for Windnor, Jant ~
Yarmouth, Maine, July 15, 1885.

Mr Time. Morris :—In answer to yonr enquiry about my White 
Bronze Monument, I would say that it stands ou the sea shore ten feet above 
high water mark, it is twenty-five fa thigh, base four feet. It lias been erected 
over ten years, and is as good now as when plnci d in position ; it has not been 
effected in the least by either heat or cold ; no moss or foreign substances gath
er on it as do en marble ; it is as clear and bright as when new, and (in my 
opinion) White Bronze is superior to cither marble or granite for monumental 
purposes, and I have no hesitation in recommending it to others.

Yours. &c.,

rrm

itil
Colic, softens 

tlic (Juins, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to tho whole system. "Mrs 
Winslow’s Soothing Hyrup" for Children 
Teething, Is pleasant, to the taste, and Is tlm 
prescription of one of the oldest and host 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
HtatOT, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twonty-flve 
cents a bottle. Be sure and nsk for "us 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup,” and take no 
other kind.

II KING OF Mii?

John P. Carswell,

a sure cure for 
diseases of the

“This is to certify that during the summer 1868 at the Schronbrun 
Palace Gardena, Vimna, Austria. 1 saw an equestrian statue of Prince Joseph 
which had been erected 85 ytars. It was cast of putt zinc, and in appear
ance was fresh and perfi ct.’’ A. H. Laanbon,

Supt. Pcmhriko Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn.

CURES pAINS, External andl,lkni]

RELIEVES
the Joint», Sprain,, Slraini. **

HEAL nrui."“’ Sc,w". BurntCracks and Scratches. ^

so

Clubbing Offer.woman
You arc at liberty to refer any one to mo, either personally or by letter, 

to aid you in refuting the falsehoods circulated by tho marble dealers about 
White Bronze.
push their business. After giving the matter careful consideration, I hvea 
decided to place my orders for White Bronze Monuments.

Sirncoc, Ont., June 30th, 1885.

For Designs and Prices call on or address

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
fading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
is in some cases giving two papers for the 

rice of one. Cash must accompany all

Best Stable Remedy in 
the World I

It disgusts me to think that men should use such means to

assess
Large Bottle I 

Powerful

W. U. Schuyler.

F. L. McNeill, W, D. Porter, Remedy t 
KPONOMICUi

AS IT COSTS mix
as CEN-pg »

MONTIt is of the greatest importance that 
the liver should be kept in a good healthy 
condition. The West’s Liver Pills, pure
ly vegetable, will do the work. All drug
gists.

BERWICK, 1ST. S.fienular Chcblnng 
Price Price

75
J 50

' Publication June 17 th, 1R87
Farmer’s Advocate $1 00 
Toronto Weekly News 1 00 
Toronto Daily News 4 00 
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 
American Agriculturist 1 50 

(lo with Çyclopiedia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Press 
Youth’s Companion 
Book Worm 
Week ly Messengei 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Btar, Montreal, 1 
do with Premium 

Buds & Blossoms (now) 75 
Det roit Free Press 
L cisuii IlouiH,
Transcript Monthly 50 
Ladies’ Home Journal 50 
Brooklyn Magazine 
Our Youth 
Montreal Gazette

The average Texan chews hii weight 
in tobacco every four years and it is need
less to add that most of it is borrowed. Mowers and Bakes. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS,

of which there are several in the market
The genuine only picparcd by ,nJ 

bearing the name uf *

Bntterinllk an a Brink.There is a good deal of work and roee- 
ine candy these days, but there 
was a better time to live.

t 75A great physician once, said that if ev
eryone knew the value of buttermilk as 
a drink, it would be more freely partak
en of by persons who drink so excessive
ly of other beverages, and further com
pared its effects on the system to tho A true friend unbosoms freely, advises 
cleaning out of a cook-stove that had 
been clogged up with ashes that have sift
ed through, filling every crevice and ciack, 
saying that the human system is like 
the stove, ai.d collects and gathers refuse 
matter that can in no way be exterminat
ed from the system as by drinking but
termilk. It is also a rcm< dy for indiges
tion, soothes and quiets the nerves, and 
is very somnolent to those who are trou 
bled with sleeplessness. Its medicinal 
propci ties cannot be overrated, and it 
should be freely used by all who can get 
it. Everyone who values good health 
should drink buttermilk every day in 
warm weather, and leave tea, coffee and 
water alone. For the benefit of those 
who are not already aware of it, I may 
add that iu the churning of it, the first 
process of digestion is gone through, 
making it one of the easiest and quickest 
things to digest. It makes gastric juice* 
and contains properties that readily as
similate with it, with very little 
upon the digestive oigaus.—Journal of 
Health.

Everybody should know that Minard’s 
Liniment will effectually cure Bronchitis, 
Inflammation, Sore Throat, Sore Lungs, 
Chronic Hoarseness, Hacking Cough, 
Whooping Cough, and Lame Stomach.

1 75The years
havvwtade improvements. Everything 
moves rapidly. You can live 
iu twenty minutes than you could in 
three years when Isaiah was a buy. Me
thuselah was an old man, so old that he 
got his name in a catechism, but 
to-day at sixty is about as old, and has 
seen more telegrams, and liniment, and 
dog-eburus than ever ho did. People 
Mved slower then. Probably Methuselah 
was seventy or eighty yearn old before he 
was weened, and not likely he ever went 
home with a girl until after he was two 
hundred and fifty. But this is a faster 
•g*. You can now talk far, and farm 
easy, and get cheated quick. You 
get anything you want, from Addison’s 
essays to “Opeleka Hair Oil,” and any- 
thing you don't want, from slang to so
da biscuits. Money is one of the great 
objects of life, and is the cause of a good 
deal of hurry. People want to he rich 
or let on they arc, which is something 
the same, fur stiangers can’t tell whether 
•no is living on money or notes in the 
bank. Pretty diawing-rooma and 
lorses are as much thought about as 
Timothy Dwight’s sermons and tramps 
might be. 1 like money, and I like to 
live. I would rather live till I wa„ 
eighty-threc than to die of dyspepsia in 
a quarter of an hour, but I wouldn’t care 
to live for money only. I would sooner m, , „ 
live for a girl with no mother and fifty . The Mowing good suggestions, 
acres of land. Money is a good thing ? ''en8on> HT,‘ frum the Lomlun Garden-
ft i, better tube riel, then to bee A'V or, w,d k“"on =“><%
er, and bare to board wilt a man worth ' ’ *“d 4 ft,,c',mell"w «>“
nevcntecu dollar», but it I, better not to ll!"0? bo th” »ulwt|tule of mulcting : 
U afraid of death than either. Money ,, *l l"“* fur tould!‘"« I» «tneid- 
moy get you a name and your picture , . VnPorU®“> for> “ 6 rule,il <" 100
an almanac, and a brou» monument at , ln Wing put on Many never think
lut ; but it may not bring tmimlnese "f. , ™ development of the wood
nor land you at the place where mother» "nd fruit of their phut» by mulching or

top droning until it has attained a large 
size, and is nearly matured ; then it is 
applied unstintingly, will, the object of 
finishing off the crop ; but mulchings 
and surfacings at this lain period 
less, and if they are to he hcucflcial they 
mutt he rut on at the time the fruit is 
beginning to swell. No trees

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Yarmouth, N. 8.

'75 115
=5 I '5

more now 5°
A« 75 testimonial.

C. C. Richards k -o.-l had them.* 
des of my hand fo contracted that I 
could not use it fur two 
Min mVe Liniment and 
as well as ever. Y

2 5°

justly, assists readily, defends courageous
ly, and continues a friend unchangeably. > '•are. 1 used 

now my hand is* 75

I so
i 25

Airs Rachel Sniindor*, 
Dnlhousic, Lun. Co-

Pain cannot exist after tho patient has 
taken a single dose of West’s Pain King, 
the magic cure. Do not be induced to 
to take a substitute, but insist upon hav
ing West’s Pain King. Genuine sold by 
all druggists.

“ What book bas helped you most in 
life ?” I asked my friend as home we took 
our way one day, and lie replied “My 
pocket-book.

'\«i
185I oo 

I 50
» 35
1 40
2 50 
2 00 
» 75

2 00 
l'œ

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you ? 

USB PERRY DAVIS’
PAINKILLER"
«nd Get Initant Belief. 

»EWA*« OF IMITATIOM. 
2B Ct». Per Bottle,

Tito “TORONTO” Mower i# the finot unit in hi, and line the most rx
tensive sale of any Mower in the Dominion ; and through the United States it 
stands aln nd of «11. The draft ia light ; and in operation it is noiseless ; wil 
work on rough ground with greater satisfaction than any otlnr machine.

The “MASSEY" Mower, a Favorite Machine, Strong ! Powerful 1 €Vm 
pact! Stands next to the “Toronto.” No other Mow< mftOTAlThe only way to cure fever nod ague 

is either to neutralize the poisons winch 
cause the disease or to expel them from 
the system. Ayer’s Ague Cure operates 
in both ways. It is a warranted specific 
for all forms of malarial disorders, and 
never fails to cure, Try it-

can be controlled by 
the operator with such ease,a small boy being capable to do fine work with eitli 
or. No stopping these Machines to kick it in or cut of'G< nr, as in other Mn 
chines. Iu these, this iVdone with Hand Lev. rs, and the knife 
in any angle.

W. & A. Railway.perfi ctly

Time Ttible

1R87—Summer Arrangement—1881. 

Commencing Monday, 13th June.

mg
A man never realizes, remarked a 

commercial traveller, how plentiful mus
tard is, and how scarce are bread and 
meat, until he tackles a railway refresh
ment room sandwich.

«
ii c

rli) hiIn QOlN(j EAST. I Ex press Arrm. tip,
! Dally. PnllfJ Dully, 

A.M A M. P, M 
' 6 10 I 136

7 05 2 07
8 06 ! 211

j Î» 12
1 1) 35 3 28
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POWDER

FACTS FOR THE FEOP1.E

PA lady whose leg was bent at the knee 
and stiff for six years, by tho use of three 
dozen bottles of Minard’s Liniment can

Annapolis Le'v«-' 
Î4 Ddilyi'tiiwn ” 
28 Middleton n 
<2 Aylosford M
47 Berwick ”
V) Watcrvillo "
5i> Kentvllle "
04 Port Williams” 
6d Wolfvillij ”
CD (2 rand Pro ”
72 Avonport ”
77 Hantsport ”
84 Windsor *’

116 Windsoi June ” 
Helllax arrive

Mulching Fruit Tree*.
G*

walk as well ns ever. In cases of long 
standing, perseverance and quantity is 
required. A single bottle will seldom 
cure in ulwtinate cases.

W 318V
! 3 358 50C ft45 111 10

8 00 ill 30 
6 uf. ill 40 

II 55
6 25 '12 10 
0 40 M 2 30
7 10 I I 00
8 48 .1 45
9 25 4 30

410'
4 2$

“Do you say that os a lawyer 
man?” exclaimed an exasperated wit
ness whom » lawyer waa cross-examining. 
‘•If you say it as a man it’s a lie and a 
slander ; but if you say it as a lawyer it’s

4 29
4 38

Absolutely Pure. “SHARPS” HORSE RAKE. 447
8 00
5 28

This powder never varies. A marvel of 
uurity, strength and wholesomeness. 
Mo re ccononomical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphatepowders. Sold 
only vienne. Royal Baking Powdkii 
Co., 106 Wall .St, N Y.

It ia now a wed-known fact that these Rukos have no equal. It is
only fun for a small boy to do good work with these rakes. They nro acknowl 
edged by all to be the best Horse Bake in existence. Wo will pay money t 
any one who will show us an equal

Those Mowers and Rakes aro as cheap as the cheapest and better than the 
best. It will pay you to examine them before buying elsewhere.

645
130 7 20not of the slightest consequence.

go- “M I* • ^un*’ Chloe, /0u is getting
honey, f was pestered and sick abeil 

with rheumatism for six years, and done 
tried dis West’s World’s Wonder or Fam
ily Liniment the people are talking so 
much about, and I was sure enough cur- 
ed. It done saved dis ole nigger’s life,” 
Price 25c. and 50c. per bottle. Sold by 
all druggists.

Changeable weather produces colds, 
coughs, sore throat. For these diseafles

West’s Cough Syrup, the best. All
druggists.

GOING WEST. Exp.Exp. Accm. 
Daily. |Daily.Yes, the -tyls of living has changed. 

O'den times’ folk wouldn’t know how to 
get along now. Prodigals return home 
just the same, and wash day is still 
Monday, but men and women live in a 
grander way, and boys swear younger. 
We eat and dress, and go to meeting dif
fidently, hut we leave just the same, and 
aie no more missed.

11. lily-
p. s.A. M

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
46 Windsor » 
A3 Hantsport 11 

Avonport •»
61 Grand Pro *» 
64 Wolfvillo 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Kontvlllo ” 
80 Watervtlle " 
83 Berwick » 
88 A y Ice ford 

102 Middleton ”

310
7 38

<13-11-85)are uve- 3 80

Railway Depot, Wolfvillo, June 17, fssV *V*^l'*^®***l Agent. 5 308 55CEO. V. RAND, 8 839 17
6 0868 9 30 11 50 

9 39 12 05 
9 49 12 20 

». 9 65 If 90
10 2ft 1 20
10 45 1 55
10 62 2 10
11 06 2 33
1 1 37 3 40

pay more 
handsomely lor mulching than peaches, 
plumbs,apricots, etc., and, as these

6 17IMl’oRTER AND DEALER IN

DRUM MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 

BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC

Wolfville, N. 8

IMBUDS & BLOSSOMS 6 35

are now forming, 1 would strongly ad
vise their owners or cultivators to mulch 
at once with good manure, and both the 
trees and the fruit will soon show its ap
plication. I have generally noticed that 
mulched trees suffer less from insects and. 
blight than unmulchcd ones, and the plan 
of mulching ought to be reduced to a 
system eveiywhere.

6 59WE SELL—•Haul Hauler.

Looking for tho Chiu].
FRIENDLY GREETINGS

NED LOBSTERS, MAckEB- I ,, , cen,« Per y«»r If prepaid.
EL, FROZEN FISH, column, are devoted to Ten.i.vranco,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC. I m'
page» of reading .uitable anJ prnBtabl. H.JIfaa tin,..
or young and old, wiih an average of 12 Steamer “Secret” leaves St John «wry 

illustration* m each number, thie will rive Monday, Wednesday ami Friday »t 7:4» 
m,emt^lyJor 7$ cente a year, and «•»»., for Digby and Annapolis. Ilvturnioft will, therefore, fie one of the cheem-nt «old lo»vo, Annetioll» every Menilny, T1""*?*/. 

Siiccinten copiée sent for two ye Btainiro «"<> ««tnr,l.y, p. m., fer l.iel,y .nd 
A SO COLD PUCE ‘ ,,ohn-

will.be given if you 20 eubeerilien, Steemer “Fv.ngi’llne” leave» Ana»l«« 
Bone and Blorminh" 1, enil.ir.ed bv cvl‘r>’ Tuexfay, Weduoiday end Friday, P- 

Ohriatiane and mini.ter.of aUdènomlna- m for Dl*by
“omfort°njhfilC": “Th« «over he, been a Train, of th. Wo,tern Coartlci ttjj 
comfort and bleeaiiig to me, Every uaize ,,,av® Dlgby dally at 3.00 p. m. and l«*re 
L, n C’^6l2wt0 b’ri»K one nearer t.f tfe Vnrmoiitl, dally at 7.IP a. m.

wish you ever-increasing Steamor "New Brunswick'’ ImW* .
“To toe fl*/I I, napoll, every Tueiday, p. m., and 81 **• 

*'ld "It aiiould be in «very Hat,,r,lay evening for llo„ton dlr«l
y o. 4-9™85 , .1 Steamer -•Yarmouth" leave,

every Wrdnclny and Katnrdi; urmIPP 
For Boston.

Steamers "State of Maine” and "CnO, 
Itcrlaud’1 leave ht. John every 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 *• m- 
Kastport, I’ortlaiKl and Boston

Trains of the Provincial and New W 
Ft. John for

‘ Vengeance i. mine, ,eitl, the Lord, I 
will repay. ”

Never bed thoea word, been eo forcibly 
brought to my mind a, to-day, while lie- 
toniug to a ead etory of a broken heart 
and dreolate home, knowing aa idid tiro 
trouble one of the partie» had earned iu 
other home, by her malicioue gotoip,

Ob, why is it that we are

116 Bridgetown " 12 13
130jAnnapolis Ar’vo 12 60f

4 37eighth wonder of the world.
6 30

It is demonstrated by history that the 
ancients in many of the arts, notably 
architecture, far excelled the present ago, 
but it is reserved for the present decade 
to produce the eighth wonder of the 
World, i. e., West’s World’* Wonder or 
Family Liniment, which is infallible for 
rheumatism, sprains, cuts, bruises, sores, 
and all diseases requiring external appli- 
cation. 25c. and 50c. per bottle. All 
druggets.

Main Street,

Best prices for all Shipments,
Write iully for Quotations.ilIm Uriel; mui to the 

1'olnt.

Dyapepna, i, ilreadnl. Diaerderod 
liver ia miaery. Indigortien i, a foe to 
good nature.

The human digetive op|,«ratua i, 
of the moot complicated and wonderful 
thing, in exietcnce. It i, easily put out 
of order.

Oreaay food, tough food, a ppy food 
bad cookery, mental wony, late hour, 
irregular habit,, and many other thing, 
which ought not to ho, hove made the 
American people a nation of dyapoptioa.

But Green’» Auguet Flower baa done 
« wond-rfol work in reforming 
bueinca, enu making the American pee- 
plo ,0 healthy that they can enjoy their 
meal, and be happy.

MATHEW A Y & CO.,
. „ *0 ready to
tell every fault of our neighbors and to 
pry into things that do not

General Commission Merchants,Forte 1
LIVER
BLOOD
Stmuch

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Com and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.concern us? 
W by do we so seldom wear the mantle 
«f charity ? Surely none are so bad that 
tb«r« is not some little goodness. Is it 
■ o-t *uuch better to speak of those good 
traits instead of finding no much fault Î 

Are we not nil human, and therefore 
liable to en ? Be sure if we try to cause 
mischief and trouble we shall be

Some boys were playing in an alley off 
Congress street the other day, when 
man came out of her back gate and said :

“Boys, I want yon to go away from 
here with your îoise. My husband is 
very ill.

“Yoa’in,” replied the leader of the 
crowd. “Is your husband’s life insured?”

“No, sir.”
“Oh, then, you don’t want him to die, 

of course! Come, boy aglet’s go.”
“What branches are you taking «t

Hcbool now ?” Otocd .countryman of. imtiUN. Stood retltor, T«lo. Dtomd. 
bore-legged achoolboy, whom he had ev j te. «l-Aw-m»... »adig««w. fnH, 
ertaken on the road, “Well, the teacher ! lttsMMti—, »ti Kidney dismums. Hero fuis, 
gave us a crab apple and hedge brush Inwu «aj^aU Bkto^Dwlwuie*. 
yeiderday, but J dunno what he’U bring1

C A PATRIQUIN
HARNESS MAKER.mmpunish-

ed in oom.) way, for “cun,,,, like chiok- 
ens, come home to roost.”

A few yearn ago I w«a one of a .mall 
circle of ladie» who were dl»eua»lug the 
character of a certain man. One, then 
another, myeeif included, told of some
Unit or vice until the fellow we, made Remember .—No heppineae without 
eet quite a Worthies* person, when one j1 , *. But Green’s August Flower
who had been silent until then, said uen- hiW eud happiness to the dys-
«r,l cannot beUeve him to be thorough- ff.” draffil*t f” 4

American Agriculturist.
100 Colummi

Carriag:©, Cart, and 
I earn IIih iiohhdn

Made to order and kept in stock

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO ^ 60 A YEAR.
None but fin.t-cl.sa workmen employ- ÎT.Ç 

ed and all work guarantehd. journal In thï Wnr*d

-75' Broadway, New York

for
in each ii»e.this *nd

Und All Rail Line leave 
Bangor, Portland and Boston 1,1 
and 6.30 p. m., daily, vxrept HatnW 7 
evening and Sunday moralnK 

Through Tl. kets by the various rouw 

on sale at all Station*. u
P. INN KB, Uereral MonH“

Keiitville, 10th Juu<* 1WT
Opposite People's Bank WolfvilU.
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